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What is COPO?
The Miaslssippi council rf FeClarated Organ1zat1~na 1s a federation
of all the natinnal civil rights organizatirns active in Mias1aa1ppi,
l~cal political and action groups and some fraternal and oocial organizations . Anyrne act~ve under any of these groupings is entitled to
attend COPO conventions and participate in policy-naking deciolons or
the org~.M..zot.tc:c . Tbe COFO staff, c • nsiot1ng of anyone work;l.ng full
time with any civil rights organization in M1aa1saippi, irnplcoents the
decioi~ns r~ the COFO c~nventions, and prepares reco~~ndations ~or
th~ oonoiderat1on of the COFO convention. Below the level ~f the otatetdde COFO convention, there are district organizations corresponding
t"c tho five r.n,,gressional d:l,stricta. These district organizations are
presently in the planning ~tage!l for practical purposes. The staff,
however, 1~ broken down into Congressional districts, with five dist~~ct directoroj this organ~zation structure actually functions. The
state organlza tion has four standing c~ttee:s: Welfare ana Relie1',
Political Action, Finance and Federal Programs . Tho distrl..:t • rgan1aat1or.a have, or ~1111 have, similal• standing committees. :.r. Aaron E ,
Henry or Clarksdale, State President of • he NAACP, is President· (\f the.
CourH:ll of Federated Organizations. Rob :·t Hoses, Field Secretary and 1
~~ss1saippi ?roject Director fnr SNCC, iD the Progrnm Director, who
supervisee the ~Ussisoipp1 staff end is elected by 1t. nevid ~nnts,
Mississippi Field Seo:r>etary tor CORE, is 1\ssistsnt rL•ogran Direct.:)r,
and is s~larl1 el~cted.
Ho~1

is COFO financed?

The cxpe~s.es l'or COFO ts proJects are paid b:y dil'eot gr•anta !'1'01!1 national O:LV11 rights groups as those groupe voltmteer• t-, contribute.
Thill nccounta for nearly all "1' COFO •a income. Expenses ol' sta1·r workers are paid by the national civil rights groups also, the arrangeu.ents varying with the gX'Qup. At- present, the Student N?:wiolcnt
Ooorcilnat1n~; Corr~qittee supportfl COFO proJ•~ots in the First, Second,
Third, and Fifth congl"easional D1stric.ts as ;.rell ns the state COFO
cfl'ice !n Jackson. The Congress ol' Racial Equality ass~~~~ responsibility, on a direct-to-the-proJect basiS 6 f • r the Fourth Congress1,nal
~strict . COFO does not sol1oit funds for itself, by agreement with
tile civil rights orgar.1zatl.ons ~lhi!Y.J support it, for it is felt_ that
1 t ~1ould thUs oo~mpete Nith the supporting groups. Negligible amounts
arc sent directly to COFO, however1 end these moneys are not' crecli Led
to any national civil rights oroanization. usually such a~lJ d~nation~
are earcarked for particular l_)roJects, such~ as the book drive or \telfare relief (?ood for Freedom) funds, and are dispensed according to
. the direction or. the donor.
·
~
~ ~_!!_CQPO~a

relation.lh.!E._!;o U_!!j;ionll Civil Ri_ah_t!l Organ1zatl..,ns?

c~o represents the effort of' all c1V1l rights workers 1n Z.U.ss1ss1ppi
to coordinate their ei'forts 1n one direction l'or rn.r.h1mum effie<iency.
St.afL' IJIP.lJlhera, howcve1·, fll'e paid by sepat•nte orgnn!zat1ons and do not
lose the OI·gAu:lzati.onal 1deut1ty oJ.• their af't"iliation wfth the natiJnal
off lee of >tha tever orgattiza :;1 lln they work l'or. St;CC and CORE wwrkel'l\ •
work togethor on joint "COI"'" pl'O.f~>ct~, ar1d thus must raakl! all plenJ ·

-2proj~ct they ere not separate , But
they maintai.n th.,l.r sp.:ci<~l 1•ela tionship wl th the o1•go~at!6n wblch
hi.I'Ecl :Jnd pays them.

ar.d deciSions 1r1 common; on tbe

COFO - Shoi"t f!i-story
C0:!\'0 has .;vol\icc thro\\gh three distinr.i; phase13 ).n ita short history .
!n 1te first pb::ae 1-t was l:Lttl.: mor~ than an eel hoc cor.unittee call~€1
togethet· l'ter the Freedom R!.d"a oi' 1961, .Ln o successful e.i'ort to
obtnin ~ maut!.ne; ·r;ith Governor Ross IJa~nct-t . This comm:. ttec of Hisst.. s..I.ppl oi v .~-1 right s lenders J:l! oveo <l convenient veh!.cle ror :::b"nnc1lne: the •tot.:;r r ...e;istrntion programs of tb!! Yc.t ... r Ec;lucution P.r•oJact
_nto H.~.ssisslppi. Th;ts inj~:ction of' f1,1nds ;I.ed to tl')e "Second ph~sc: of
CQ'Ii'O .~ m \llllbr::l·1l! fot> voter reglsj;rJtion drives in the Mlsatsaippi.
lX'J, ta , "lnd other i solJ:'.t..,d c! t;,~.c.s in f·llss issl,ppl . During this pcti:>tl,
,ag.Lnn.I.Il~ ln .Fabru£<"Y 1962, CO?O add!i:Cl ;:: small J,'ul--t;ime :ot<Jf:t.', moatl.r SHOC Btl·~ -. f01·r CORE t/Orkcrl3 , and oevo11)ped c voter NE;Lo'~tratJon
pr.og:-.~r o . ·7hc st;,~f1' wort1ed 1·1Hh lccal NAACP le<~clers, and SCLC ci~i
ze"shl!.p te::.che!!.S in an o.:f!'Ort to give tho.; !-h.SGi.38ipp.l Negroes Ube
b1 o·,de..;t possible :mpport. COFO continued .:ss~.:ntia lly vs 'l c onuni ttee
vi th a ::.taf'i' Dnd a progr:~m unt11 the i'nl-'- of 1963 . 'l'b.: re W;;lre many
r.1ou.bta about bhe VC~licllty of COFO during th.lS p<.!r;!.oq; some thought
J t shou-:l b" a i,.;mdoneo . BUt a lw:Jys, ··1e come bncl{ to t11a tnescar,:tble
i'a ct th. t tnt: N~;,;ro people in M1ss1ss tppi ncedecl som::l Ol' ~sniza tion
i~hicb couJ.d belong to them (as oppCt3eO to their be l onginr; to Lt)
~rh1ch \IOuld ser·vc as <l unifyin- fore<! among thee ;.solsted Ner;ro communities , Trtc errerESence of tha P.ul e,:1lle! Cluit;Cr.Stllp group, Clnd tho
Tiolre:; County vot~:rs :U:o~ue , test~f1ed to the possibil.lty of' sta!'t!.Dt=:
stror. looul groups. JJe fel;; the need co devulop hoPizontal ties
<' c.ong these -:;roups, ~nth the strongest common <Jenomin·ttov possible
111thin tne gene rn l e 1ms 01' the Civil Rlgll ts nove.nent . Thus thore
~•as cont1 nu1ng C!fforn on our part t o cut across county and or~n!za t1CJ
-1 lines ~nd have pPoplc f rom dli'i'erent ::~r~'\!3 meat HHh each ot.he'', to
sponsor ooun.:y, pet:;lonal and statewide rneet_.niT.a , La bring studeuts
no-;ether i'rom dii'f'ei'cnt parts of the str te for ~:orJcshops, TO help
simo g-,.oups ouns ide of the sto tc eo moetings, c.onferenoes , -;c_•xnbaps
and ,_,cr.c citizenship sohocl9 - 'lnythlng; to lwlp break the d<.:sp;::il'
or :Jloneness th•3 isol toe! M.Lss_.sslppl w.:.grc feels . Durin~ th!a sucortd ph~JB"' 11e tJ"'~ n to f.Jcl more ·nj mol"c t.1at the ''Committe>::" could
l,e b::l sc:d ~n a net;•:or of 1 ocr;, 1 oaul t grour:s Opl"U!l3 fl•om trhe t1ovo.mc:nt
as l·tC HOl?J(SU the St"lte .
1e :.re presently in tho third stage w11ioh r~·o lly \J9!!;Un I·Jith 1 ne Freedom var.,_ fOl' Go 10rnor cqmpai ·n of the i'all of 1963 . Th·J s I:nr-ked our

-m' CO...J1C.l. • ··-1 t! tl1c -S':~bllsbmon't o:C :: ~
off.iee i n J-ol!son and a trunl< llrN :;o r•~;;::ch ~nt.o th.,) Ili:>z!.ssippi Dolto ano hlll country . During this sta "..C ;~e t::Jve troacl"ned
the Staff to _nclud: ll:o:r>~ OOfw mi S!JCC worJceJ'S ~nd mCI'<: c!.tizanship
t ... 'lcho.;t·s of the ::>outhet•n Cbr:Atl n L~adersblp. Ocnf'-'rcnoe, 'h<>.ve c:!'lt--1 h
:::hcd \~orld.rp rela1 ionsh with a !Naat m'lny locol ot•g·mizatibna, 3Dd h:w.
establlsl.ecl 1n our o1m uttnds the v~ll.dity e nd n~cess-1L-y oi' OOFO .
first so;at..:WiCL Cf'f nt
st<:~tCLtJ.tlc

\v') cnvis'lge tlic rourtl• st<l.''-' ~ n l•;hioh the i'unds, p ogl"ljlJI and stai'r
tlic !on!!; ..,ull ape wor• •. d o•lt \I.I.Ch tbe major civil l~llts gr•oups
and othBl' :!.ntepes'l;ecl ll> ·e-.m1:7.~tions nnd 1JlclivLcltmlo -cl."oss the cot.nt.:·~ ..
~n Wll,J.~tJ we NOCh · IQl.ZU :into evcl'y Hdl 1'0 CO!Jlll\1111 ty to Ol'~<Hli;:C< !111::1
tr<Jln looal people to j..,:~d ·!·l'lsi:<J:'l I'P tll•Ott<rll the next tl1i'.Cloult
y~ .. '!i3 oi' t!• ns •1on .
i'CJL'

,
- 3 What P. re COFO 1s programs?
'
r'AJFO \ltOt'kS in two major areas . MOst of 1ta resources a'l"e directed
~ various V'Ote.ns 1 activities .
It has a large and growing number
r:rt p::-ograJ!lS, hOwever, which come under a classification of "eclucatiorwl
ll.n•J oocia 1" . Each program can be described briefly .
•
The "eduoational end social" pl"ograma are the Freedom Schools, Federal
~rams,

Litera~y,

Work-Study, Food and Clothing, and Community Centers

?r'>Jccto .
A. The ~reedom Schools are plar.ned for the stmm~er of 196!1 • . Freedoc
:?hQQls will be seared to high- school age chJ.ldren and Will run for
II.I.Y. weeks during the S\.lln!ller , The students will be given rc::tedial
instruction in basic educational skills, and exposed to cultural influ-

ences ~1hich are not normally available to them, but the mai.n emphasis
or·. the schools 1~111 be to impl ant ha b1 ts ot free thinking and ieeas of
how a free society works . Hopefully, too, the schools will lay che
g~undwork for a statewide youth movement, which would coordinate projects of special interest to young people> such as a statewide school
boy~ott in sympathy with voter registration efforts .
B. The goal of tho federal progralll!l project is to make the pt'Ogroms or

tho federal government Hhich are designed to alleviate pover;;y and
ignorance reach the people of M1as1saippi . such prOgrams as the Area
Redevelopment Act, the !o!anpower Development and Training Act , and such
bureaus as the Farmers Home Administration and the Office of•Manpower,
Automation and Training o:lnnot benefit the people of ~uss:lasippi as
things now stnn1 because the normal chennel of infor~~t1on> the State
agencies, do not properly present these programs . The reder3l gove~
ment insists that any federal aid be given on a nondiaorimin~tory sn~
integrated basis, and the State of ~Ueaissippi is not reconciled to
tills. So private agencies 1!!';.19';; act eo Heson between the federal programs and the people they are designed to help. COFO projects in thD
progra~:~ so far have i.ncluded a conference on Jobs and Job T1'8il1ing,
where leadin; induntr1al gnd governmental officials discussed the ex~~~
s1on of job training OPI101·tuldt1es in M1sa1as:tppi in connection with
tho spaoe fac1) 1 ty r.ow being bu.Ut by the t~t.Lonal Acn•onautics snd Sp.1()e
Administration> and a planned conference with the Nationll Shareoroppera
Fund to present agr1oult~al opportunities to ~as1s81pp1 farmers schedu)ed for the enrl of Fcb~<ry .

.

C. The literacy proJect at Tougaloo College is a rcaeQrch pr. ject under
the direction of John Diebold and Accociates oo~ny , and ia f!nan~ed
by an anonymous grant to Tougaloo College . The goal of the proJect .
is to l1rite self-instructional·materiols which Will teach adult :!.111tol'ates in lower soo1al end economic groups to r-ead and write . tuch educat1ona 1 ma ter1e ls do not n0t-1 exist 1 ond they must be developed before
there can be any comprehensive program to eliminate 1lliter.acy in
N1uslss1ppi. Starr workerw are being truined to develop these mater1a111
under the direction of the Diebold group .
D. The Work-Study proJect is an attempt to s~lve one ot the more p~essi~
starr probleoa 1n the Southern Movement, th~t of th~ confliet bettreen
full-tiL-e civil rights work and school fnr the college-age worker . UDder
the t:orlt- study program, students ppcnd a year in full-tine field wor.k
for the SLudent Nonvlol•m1 •!•>•~1-dinating Committee, under the direction
of COFO field st.Aff, 1'111_, with BIJ0<'1stl Dcadcmic work dcoigned to comple:
ment t!.91.!' f:IP1<1 work and keep them 1'aru1l.1nr• \~ith lenrning and intelleo-

,.,.
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t~l

d10c1pl1ne. .o\fter ~his year or field ·~ark, they e;et a full schol.arsh1p to Tougaloo College for ono year . The academic expenseo or th~
project, both the Toutaloo aohol9rships and the first-year ocholaotic
progrom, ere financed by a grant rr<lc the P~eld Foun1ation . Pr<lJeot and
WrtJOn!ll eJq>enses of the ~lark-otudy gr<lup during 1;he first yebr of field
.,,ork are financed by SNCC. the group plans t o expand ne:tt year to· other
08111PUSes, but this year 1 t ia baaed in Jnekson and Touga lao.

E.

The food and c lothing program !o a privately-financed distribution
proe;ram or the necessities of H!'c for persons whose neecla are so basic
th'.l t they cannot feed their famil1413 one mea 1 a day pel' perGon.
Food
The ade')uacy or d!.etary levels arc meeoured by two cr1ter1a: • 'Jlar!•
intake {qu1ntity) and nutriti• na: ~entent (quality) . The caloric intake
or some--not all- - poor rural M1soiss1pp1ans is at some--not ell- -times
st;.f'f1cient. Th~se times are us'llllly l. ~<hen they reee1vc government
eoromo:l1t1cs, 2 . when the tenant tor low- incoma farmer receives money .f.ro:
hie cotton GrJd other minor crops, usually ill early and mid-fall, ancl
3 . when landlords give • red1t to tenant families , ususlly fro~ late
!•larch to JUly. The rest of the t:LJ::e the poor ru-"'Bl tam111es, th:l undei'and un-employed, fare as best they can. · usually this menno tightening
their belts ,· surviving orr one meal a day, adults going without so that
children ooy eat- - ln short, it means starving . Even when pocple get
eno,lgh reed, it is largely searct]es and rots . There is great reliance
on oorn breed, sweet potatoes, rice and r~t or side pork . Even the
governn~nt O'>rnmad1t1es are not su.fflcient for adequnte nutrition . The
poor ln Mississippi do not get enough· protein, ~aloium, eas~ntial vitamins and mi~erolG for proper nutr1 t1on .
~

Our goal, or Murse . is to see th:Jt these people are ultimately paid 'l
Hving wage- - but malnutrition can be cut down by distribut1c-n of n fe~r
rood commodities and massive distribution or inexpensive vi t amino .
Clothinv.
The clothing situation or both the urban and ru.rol poor is C:eoperoto.
~lothers do not go around the house in dirty robes 01' ragged drcssea c.r ·
even in their slips be• Juse they ore basically unclean, but because the:
have nothing to change 1n~o . Pathers don•t lounge around in the filthy,
smelly overalls t'ney work 1n during the day because they 11!"0 too la~y
to change their clothes, but because they have nothing else to put on .
Children do not Halk around barefoot beco.use they 1·;ant to p<Jt their f.ec1
in t;he M1eo1eG1ppi mud , but because_, their parents cannot buy them shoes.
An1 in the winter the Mississippi mud becomes hard, frozen ground.
Shelter
l·i:lnY people 1n the deep South live in ho\:.S1.ng W'lf1t i'tor hU!ll!lr, hnbitat1o.
the 1960 ~enSUB Showed that in M19S1SS1pp1 ever 5Q; or the rural ?CCU~iCd rarrn housing was classified oa either detericrotlng or dilapidated.
Furthermore, more than 50<.' or the rural CC'cupied hct:les hn"c ~• o piped
~~ter and more than 75~ have no flush toilets, bath~bs or ohowcra .
For Ncgroee the housin~ ,si tuati<'n lo ever. ~;orse . The 1960 census ohcwa•
that 1n Mississippi, 60% or all Negro hcusing was "dilcpidated or dete1
iorotlng"- - 71~ in rural areas .
!-!ore than 90S' of ru~al negro homes in
H1asiosippi have neither flush toilets nor bathing or shower taoil1tiec
•

COFO 'G rood rmd olothing progrem cannot cope with poverty thie ser:Lcua·
(Ctate ~1elfore e1d is totally 1n<~tlequute ), but it helps, especially i'ft

- 5 .some eapec;tally pressing areas . The program gives special eonsiderav~on to persons in ne~d because of their partic~pation in other COFO
progr~s, such as btt~mpting to register to vote .
Food diatributlon113 <:~long th~< same lines as govemment commodity programs admirtistered
by tbe counties , There is presently no vitamin distribution, but it
could probably be arranged if administrative difficu~ties could be
resolved (1 .e . securing the cooperation or doctors) . Clothing distribution involves a national coordinating effort . Sympathetic persons
and groups wlllct clothing in drives aH over the country an() ship them
to Mississippi with the cooperation of a national rel~ef agency. At
present COFO has no program to de<~l ~:it·h the holli31ng conditions o.f
Miesis~ippi, but when the oommunLty centers a~e batter organi~ed, COFO
can l:)egin a program of home - Npair vrorkshops and volunteer youth corps
asaisting people to repair their homes, all working out of s oommunit1
center .
F. The community eenters progra~ proJects a netwo~k of community centers aooross the State . oonceived as a long - r~nge ~nst1tution, these
centers l.rill provide a structure for a sweeping 1-ange of recreational
and educational programs . In doing this, they will not only serve
basic needs of Negro communit;Les nm·; ignored by tl1e state •s raetst
political st~Jcture, but Will form a ~~namic focus IOF the development
o:f co!l'.muni ty organizn tion . The eduoationa l f.ea tures of tbe I! enters
·.dll include Job training programs for the unskilled and unemployed,
literacy and remedial programs ror adults as well as young people,
public health programs such ~s prenatal and in~nt care, basla nutrit\on, etc . to alleviate some of the serious henlth pl'OblemfPof Negro
~~sotsstppians (for inotRnce , Negro inf~nt mortality rates iD some
counties are zo high as to invite comparison 1·. 1.th "underdevelope,d"
nSJtions . ), adult ec:luoation workshops '1'/hich would deal Wii;b fmnily
relations, rederal Se!'Vice programa, hoii'Je improvement and other 1n1'Qr~13tion vital to the needs of Negro communities, and also e:<tracurrlcular programs for> gr•ade school and high school students whic h ~1ould not ·
only supplement educational defioieno!es butc 1·:ould provide. opportunl. t:y
for criticaJ. thought and creative expression . Each center would have
n \·;ell-rounded library-- to whic h Negroes in many communities now have
• o access .
Though the c~mmuni~ - enters program is primarily educational, some of
each ce:nter •s resnuraes >lould be used to provide much- needed :r>ecveationa 1 .racill ties i'or th~ Negro aommunl. ty , In most communi ties in
~lississippi the only recroatlr-n outa;ide ttl' taverns .;is the !!IOvies, "lnd
for Negroes this means segregated m~Vies. If there iS ~ movie theater
' in the Negro oorr.rnt.J.nity, it is old, ~·un clo1m, snd sbolvfl mostly out-6i't13te, third-rate Hollywood .films . The film program of the center9 •flill
no~ only prov~de a more agreeable atmosphere for movies, it Will bring
films of serious content which are almost ne-ver showrl ;Ln ~U.saissippi ,
~~here ideas are r:lgUly controlled .
Other recreational offarings 1~111
be music appreclut"ion olusses , arts and crafts ~:orkshopa, drama groups,
dis<'tission clubs on e urrent events , literature and Negro achievement,
etc . , pen pa 1 clubs, or.;:;anized sports (where. equipment allo1·:s), and
occ.a:tional special perf"r!n;mces by outs:t,cle entertainers, suet. "'S folk
.resti vale, Jazz concerts, ·etc . Org;mized story- telling fOl' y,.,uns children will b~ entertaining, and will in~z·oduoe them to the resources or
the .-enter ' s libvary and to rec<'t1ng for pleasUl-e 1n general .

••

• The development of this 1.;1de !'=•n~e of s~C l.~l and educ<Jtional pr·ogramt
h';ls ern~rgt:d almost j_nevlt:Jbly out of the urgent nec.:ss:~.ty to cre,..te
Jnstituti~ns outside tha (!Xistl.ng strucl.Ui'C to meet the vastiy neglec ted neejs of the Negro commun1 t1es of Mi3SlSSippl . But COFO Is p1•:lmtlry
object1ve remains 1n the .1rea of voter educnt1on, because it 1s only
by t he areation of a broBdly-b:?sed and informed .3l ectorate that Nis s.ts:Ji.Jlpi •s sys-cem of !'O:CJ.:Jl oppression can be dest~yed •JltimD tely .
Thus, most of CO!I'Q i s staff work 1a presently in the '.Jre"' o1' voter cegis t:rat"ion . Through neighborhood c:J nv:rssinc;, mnss meetings, and c i tJ.zenship cJasses teaching the difficult ragist:r!l tlon 1'orm, C:OFO 1s stuff
members r:ork continuously to anaoUI'ag~ ;!ls .nrmy Ncgrqes as P.OSSible to
veglster to vote . Jll 'lrens wheec -there a~0 a 1ready loan 1 organ1zat10n:1
COFO ~tor :ers provid.:: iilctlntiva and technica l skill to voting effort ::' .
BUt oft,~n tt a COFO ~IOrker' must worlc in areus Hhere t.berc ar8 no establlslled commurll~y g:r·bups Bncl in such places he must un<lertal<e tlhe org:'nj
zntion or the loc1l people into 3 dur"ble civ1c structure .
All this voter 3ctivity must operat., unciel' extl'emely hostila condition~
In the p'lst two years alone, hundr..:ds of aivil rights wol'kers have beert
arrested :.n th;; aourse or pi:'Omoting l'uiistr"\tion eff'orts : for clJGtributing l03fl-Jts ( "llttering the a:!.dewa l l<s " , "publishing libel", ate .) ,
i'or ptcl{etlng, and f • r an untold var1.oty of' trumped - Up charges rangit'lfr
.from ormud ··•obbary to t!·:iifi'ic violvtions . Jn :iddincm, I~Or!cers have
been be. a ten fr<:qu.?nt l~, of"tcm ry lo~:ll or state cf'.ficio l s, anc some tin•
..:ven shot . (One, Jihnr.y Travis, missed de:Jtb l'Y :inches last l~int•~r wl1cn
lH! was hit With a bullet 1r1 tht! neck . )
But loaal ait1z<:!ne ~rc often
the wo:r>st v1.ct1m.s or the stmospharo of' polilicnl oppression which exist
in l<lississ1ppi, i'o!' the~ ur>~ not only subjl!ct to h.1r'assment, J.nL.LDlid:;;tlon olid arrest, llut econoln.1c r"pr1sa l s as \•tell. Ooubtiess rrumbers
hl::vc lost thair Jobs, been oJVictecl from p:Wnta t.lons, or 11od their
c:r-ed1. t S1.4ddenly clisoor.tinued l'or th<: simple .'lat of attemptii12; to reglster . 3Ut despite these oondi t1.ons , thOusands of N"'grocs, :!.n the past
two ye<I!'S hnvc !"iled into county cow·t.hotts~s nround the state ln an
-?ffol:'t i;O become qmll.i'ieo voters . In russiss-i.ppl, bOWD'JCr, co :lttempt
uo r.3gist ..'l' is raro;;l~· a gucrenteu o£ g<Jining the right to vote. By
tncans of si'bltr!:cy powcrs "nc:io•.Nd in locnl 1""6i.atrars, t:b~ state hns
ensured t~ systematlc rejcoti?n of Negro applicants . FOr tr.st!::nce,
on... reqtilir..::.Jc;nt ro·r sucooJssful registration i.s a co1•rect .int..,rprctation of tl "'~ctJ.on ol' the I"'LZsLssl!lP1 constitution . !'Is a r,csult, of
somt; :axty thous~nd Negroes who hnvc attempted to register in tilt' t)ast
i'ou~ :,rears, only about: siY. thousand have bL!en insorihecl on the vot:Lng
rolls .

The l'l:'•Jst!'! :..ion of I'Cgu l :ll' efl'O!'ta 1:0 rsgist~n voters led to the 1 'Fr-~e 
co::n" eono~l't of j.JOlit lc:: 1 !c ti on . In the fa 11 of 1963, CO::;'O l.elu a·
stztew1de norr..1n1tln$ oonv.;.ntion to abooGL! ., enndidate for 11ove!'nor
of ~'flosissippl, 0!' . Aa1•or1 Henry, stat>? pNs:!.dcmt of the NAACF, Naa
rJOll'inated . Hi!l' aarnpalgn w"s, or cow'fle, unof'fici" ! - -COFO pr•ovid.ad its
' H served a ntWll:>Cl' of' vary .ie~po1"tant
own rn"chinery 1"or· V('ltlng - -but
)JII~'VHHlS .

;·ri'S to 1!1:; ., gr·oundwo!'k for polit.!.cal orgunization
the st~:Jtc for• serious o<•ndidatea for Put.lio office .
s_eondly, the o·•mpaign dPFJJlUltizec n C~w bl'a.:.c ~1·uths about
Negt'" p:1:rticip~' t.ion in MiS.3lsaippi politics .
1 , Tll~ fl.rst cout-:tJ1.ion w:ts that; Nogroes do not vot0 bocsuse .of
,j•Jst~i'ten t'E>"l'S of pJ.;.•:aic9J ~ur'l oom•<'llJiO i.ut.iuJi.lnt"ion and also

'l'l1e l'.Lrst
o~'O'Uld
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becausa of discrimin~tory r~gistration pr~otic~s, nbt because
they a.re apathetic and have no idea of •,o~here their poUtica 1
interests lie . The Freedom vote ole"lrly suppo:rted this contention: wnen they ~lu1:"o e;ivon a chance, 83,000 Negro Jlii~sissip
plans did in fact vote .
2. The second con~en~ion wns th~~ if Negroes were regiStered
~1.1 thout dis crimina t;ion and intlmiclatJ.on, -tney not only would
vote, but that their voces \~OUld change tha !"~:sults of i".iss1:3s~ppl elections, snd thera~ore of chc pol~tLcal structure or
the state, now dominated by White, conserv;;t.l,ve t"<'lOiSts . AarL'll
Henry 1s 83,000 votes certainly ~;ould hove influenced an <:!lcction whe!'<:; the losing official eand.:.da tr.l received only al:,out
130,000 votes, and the winner arount 200,000, if they had ha<Jn
reg:Lsl>ercd .
The tbi.r<l reason for the Mmpaign NaB to prov-Lde a l'orum fot•
diecuar.ion of the real :Lasues in Mississipp.L; diseuf!sJon of
this kind is not possible in the context of ruguler Mississippi
politic 1 Mmp!!igns .
1"-'t•h ps the most significant result of the Free<lom vote eamp:~i;n w:Js
in th~ r.rea of organizational development. . For t.he f:U'st l;imn 11

genuJi,P.ly st-.tewide operatipn took effect . A c"'ntr:: 1 cu't'ic
r set
up in Jaokson to ooord;Lna"tle octivit:i~Js !H'OUI1d the st t;
':''1o ~ ve
congrenaional district offices, established !n s~rt I' "•
r.
organl.zll tlqn~:~,l b:)ses i'or ponetra tion cf neigbbo ..,
'• Vl>'11a
rnd in practice exp.:3ndcd their o-oerrt;lOII"l "c ' ~
' 1
1
which ';bey 'iTert:' bi:I~Secl , The camp.1gn to• c ·~ ••
~!. ,.!.'1 c.l.t.~es
1md t;o~ma pr·~v:\..ous ly \tntoueh.;r:l by 1 h., ..to\
':- •.
'The F-reedom Rl:lgj.St!'l:l b1on
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In tioJa f' !l elections, those pet•scns 1-1ho llr<t fL·cedom regi!ltercd and ·.vho
p1•orJ<I" t>-t:lr free. "1 r gl.str,t .. on C'll'l'~, ~;1~1 t.:l fnt"l ·d to vptc in
th-. f'
r• el ~t;< , • lk;l;r-o c~n1:tcl~t ll Hill l'U:\
t tb r<:-ular
part !' 1::li<'il\. a i• loth ·.1 r··E>ilon mr tJ,..., OJ' c ... 1. ~!. •ns, f!nd ;;b1.
comprriotm o.f \;ot ll3 ...s t.xp •c ~ l1 to ., ve 1h~t ,
'J
r • ~1eni<!cl
·r~h t we 1(1 b~
sicnil'io~nt vo.ice 1n !.J!;~i •• .:J .•t t;.Olj t:tu .1 :;._'<:.ira . In
those pol1tic'll c~mp:dp;u:", wher.;; -chur~ is no q\ICSt!on of actu<Jlly
Wifllltllfl; p,,,,l1c of'r'lce, the queflt~cm ls r::~iaed as to VThV P\lt forth i!ll
tbe t:t'.t'nr-t . h'"'r!es the valt .~ c-f: .. h.., C'lmplli:::;ns 1n c :-gcH).i:o;.ng Negro
cou,mut. t .1.::;. ~.>nJ >h_ ' l ' ' u., t1..,
: , 'rll ,. t n t:t~ t!1e d~n a_ ~r the :right
to votn, h ·~ 1'1 1
t'
,. ..,.,
t .e '1 :1. c:. ol' t!Je moat efi'e.,tive
11ays to Ol.'~te :!.ro~
a w .u1 vu o..l' t ~·l.~taat;!.on is to have oan\liqates

- 8 running who di~cuss the real issues publicly, and who ~ttrac~ the
sttontlon ond 1nt6rQSt of Cbe Negro community simply tecouse there is
~!'e<J I novelty 1n 3 N~~I'O c~ndidotc for public office .
The dfscusalon
or the issues iS especl::lly import:Jnt cec::~us.:: regular part-y campe:lglla
QQ not normnlly Jllow o f~rum for honest debate of the atatels real
prooolcms . Also the mass communications ll'l3dia do not porm:l.t these vmc
oppose the official economic and r3c131 policies a wi~e 3Udionoe tor
tneir views . A political campaign with feder~l guaront~cs of equsl
tlmo is one or th r~~I opportunities to reach a lsrg;:; oudionce wit;h an
ccursta p,rcaentatic.n of tb() COFO gools and programs . negro candidates
in this f'all•s t::lections will create this diacussicn , ot l ..::ls"t iro the
N~gro conum.mit;'>· .
Relnteq to tb.: Freedom .::lect:.on activ~ty 1s a pl:Jnned chsllenge o:f' tl1c
Missiso:\"ppi Democratic party . In 1960, both pa:-~ics published civil
rights ph tf'orms ~;hich, if implcrnant~d, 'IIIOUld tlava brought rocia l and
""or. •ln.! ~ ,fc1'<tica close.- to re.!lll ty. They w.;:re, hOHCVel', not enacted .
In 1964, th<> ciVil rights org;:~nizatlons must br;Lng this discrii!pancy or
prornine rnd ~ccomplishmont to the nttonc~on of the Americ~ public .
There 'ti:Lll b<.! activity ·Jt the national convcnt:.ons aroUJ'ld 1;h:!..a theme .
COFO in M:t~;sJ.sstppi plans to send a "l'rcedom" delegation to ch11llange
the right of E~atl-:md ~m0erats to Nprescnt tile people o.f' t<ll~sissippi .
Beginning ~>lith precinct conventions in F.:lhru:~~-y which send dolee;'<nes
to thC! I'JO•mty eonvontions , then to the dtstrict and st.,to cc-nvcntions
ana finally to the :nemoeratic wrtionOJl Convention, CC?O pl:ms t.o ohal1-:.nge the segrugntionist ~~cratic o... leg:Jtes on c l l levels ond ~vorrs lal"gt: an on~!l as possihlc . Th"' r-h:Jllen~e; will be·b'lS.:ld on: 1.
attempts to p'lrtic1.prte 1n the regular p:Jrty con·Nnt"ions, 2 . prasumed
GXpulsion, 3 . dupllc.'ltion of p:Jrty convchtiona in rl v:1l, 11 i'reli!dom''
prcc~edinga, ~. elcc~~on of r:tval , rr~odom delcg~tes at all l(!v~ls, anti
5. pruscnt~tion of the tote Frc~dom dclcg~tes at the ~at1onal Dew~
crat-'.:.c ConV'-'lltion to ch:tll<!nge ttia sccting pf th •• regular delegotcs .
The mc.st I"Eecnt COFO convention aJ.so voted to cb"lllcpg.:l th~ RGpublicon
N'etion!:ll Conventiop in som~ more r.1odi1"ied l:Jannor, but mox·~ sp<J<!ific
plans have not yet been lllf•O<l .
}luch of: this projecte() pol~ tic11 t~ncl educational activlcy Clop.:~nds upon
a staff' much ln.!'ger ~h"n Ls nov/ in oper:. tion, ot· could b" in permantJnt

,opera t-lOll, on COFO 1 3 b\lclget . COFO pl ma to pro·n.dc the ncc...,aaa t'Y manpowor with a muasiv.:: SI.U!l!llCr p:"O,i~ct, ucn.oe college studc:nt'B t'l'Qn1 all
ove1• the country, but cap.~ci ~ lly from Southern Negro ,colleg.~a to ors~n. 1.zc thv I<1i::n;u.sa.tppi Ncg:ro oommttni ty, register voters both on th... connty
~no ~h- F:rc"'dom books. OINrnt .... the !"~edom &:i:lools, b..1gin ch" communit~
cent<!rs pro.1~r-ts . The pal't;..J.oiponts wi.l.l be divided into l<hNe cotcgorics f'or a.tlminis tr.:~ t1 v .. feas.!IJilHy . The Freen om Schools would nove one
overall d.Lrector tor th<:: sta v<l and district supervisors l'or et>..ch Con.gl'•i:!SiliOr."l district . The communlty centers ;'/ould be Ol'g-:n.tzed on the
S'lmc basis .
PoJ,.it:l.cnl votivity is OJ.lrcndy organized this wtJy: the
sumrr.·~r proJect. rrol.lld nd'l to the presc:n1; structn.tr~ o:f' poli. Uc'll 1cti'v:tty
bc;;S1des :;. gvnerl).l b~c:i' -up, t1;o new cs tcg;Ol'i"'s : mobile un!t.es of: rour
m"'n end a cnr which ,rould :f'lll gap!! in tbe stnte ppl1tlcol progrnm
plus movtng i:n);o or•isl11 !lreas if' the t·!:!gu;J.r,r staff' -i'l uep;lctccl; :~lso
h;., Qr tbr..,e "soturotirm" or~as wne~ masses or i'le.lj ',1orkcrs ~ro\J,ld
OOL<~etn;r-!!1lt: on ., city (os rnnny :IG on\:. worker< to every t>.,.l.lll'GY c>llgi(lle
Ncgt·'lC!'I .) to reg1 E<ter evc~·y possible N~gro, both o:f'.I'icl~l and 1'1-e'"dom,
and prou!Qt.r> f'll:l,"l' 1•1·nt.. 11+. nol:ivJ.1.1 es .
•
("():1''0 . 1017 r~·nc~l. J':l~J.;aon, Miss .

